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Abstract
Nowadays in every field the main aim is to produce corresponding quality products at competitive prices for buyers. In addition
to the multiple possibilities to reduce the brewing production cost, one of the most significant ways is to reduce the production
cost by recovering the carbon dioxide (CO2) resulting from the fermentation of beer, taking into account the fact that the CO2
thus resulting is completely natural. This scientific paper presents a certain strategy based on costs, strategy which relies on the
experience of the authors, on the economic impact of CO2 recovery resulting from the fermentation of beer and which reflects
itself in the production cost and implicitly in the final cost of the product beer.
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1. Introduction in the approached field. Brief history of beer making through the carbon dioxide
management
Ever since beer is manufactured, CO2 has always resulted from the fermentation process of beer. Until 1912,
CO2 resulting from the beer fermentation had created serious problems to the brewers because of the fact that in case
CO2 is being inhaled over a certain concentration, it causes death. There have been many cases of death due to CO2
poisoning in the breweries because the carbon dioxide is a breathing poison and in case it is being inhaled at a
concentration of 7% it can cause human death. This type of death has been named “white death” due to the fact that
the one who inhales CO2 in a large amount sees only a “white curtain” in front of his eyes after having lost his
strength first.
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Because the big quantity of CO2 resulting from the fermentation used to accumulate in the fermentation cellars
and because CO2, being heavier than air, used to accumulate in the lower part of the cellars, there had to be solved
the problem of their ventilation. This was a real problem for the brewers because in these cellars they used to make
beer cooling with ambient cooling, beer was not cooled directly and this caused a lot of energy waste. So, in the past
brewers did not reuse CO2 resulting from the fermentation and they had great energy wastes due to the ventilation of
the fermentation cellars.
“The History of recovering CO2 from the fermentation process dates back to 1912, when Wittemann developed
the closed fermentation process. Since then, Wittemann has earned the respect of brewers and distillers around the
world – who now rely on Wittemann to design, build, install and maintain their own in-house CO2 recovery systems.
Wittemann CO2 Recovery Systems are designed to meet the modern day needs of brewers and distillers.
Flexibility, performance, efficiency, the lowest possible operating costs and plant integration are all keys to ensuring
a successful CO2 installation.
Sophisticated analysis tools, developed by Wittemann engineers, analyze fermentation schedules and brewing
data and calculate CO2 availability for optimal plant sizing. Systems can be designed to recover CO2 from sources
with an inlet gas purity as low as 80%, producing final product purities as high as 99.998% and with turn-downs as
high as 90%.
Microbreweries to large scale breweries and distillers can benefit from Wittemann’s proven process scheme for
purifying, compressing and liquefying CO2. Recent advancements in these processes maximize efficiency and
product purity - once again proving Wittemann’s role as the leader in CO2 recovery technology.
CO2 produced from a Wittemann recovery system ensures your product is free of objectionable tastes and odors
and our liquid CO2 stripping systems maximize product shelf life and flavor stability by reducing oxygen levels to
as low as 1ppm by volume. Source:
http://www.pureCO2nfidence.com/launch/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=50&Itemid=129urse.
Nowadays not only Witteman produces such plants for CO2 recovery but also many other companies, such as
Haffmans from Holland, Huppman from Germany, T.P.I. from Italy etc, - which produce plants, lines for recovering
CO2 resulting from the process of beer fermentation, and equally plants of reusing the CO2 recovered, liquefied,
stored in different phases of beer or soft drink production.
2. Theoretical considerations regarding the approached field
As I have previously mentioned in this scientific paper, as a result of beer fermentation the carbon dioxide (CO2)
is being released; it is heavier than the air and it gathers on the bottom of the fermentation vessels or below close to
the floor of the cellars. We are faced to such situations especially when open vessels are being used for fermentation.
If we don’t recover the carbon dioxide from these vessels, then for health reasons we must take off all the
quantity of CO2 from the rooms, though the air flow should not be too high in order not to warm the fermentation
rooms too much and not to lose energy, knowing the fact that additional energy means additional production cost.
For the recovery of CO2 resulting from the primary fermentation, as far as the open fermentation tanks are being
concerned, sealed lids are being made for every tank out of the same material as the tank. The lid must not be too
high and its shape must assure a proper separation of CO2 from the air and a CO2 loss as small as possible. At the
highest point of the lid there is being installed the aeration equipment and the CO2 collecting equipment.
Due to the more demanding requests of beer consumers regarding the physical – chemical qualities and the
availability, this cannot be accomplished unless the beer production and beer bottling are made within CO2
environment exclusively. The development of close fermentation tanks allows us to do this thing and it is in this way
that the CO2 resulted from the beer fermentation can be recovered in much larger amounts and at the proper quality
for the beer production and beer bottling or any other soft drinks. This process has been used for the first time at
Nathan’s process.
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Figure 1: Fermentation tank
Source: Kunze, W., A sörfzés és a malátázás technológiája, Mezgazdasági Kiadó, Budapest, 1983.
Where: 1 – fermentation tank; 2 – insulation; 3 – cooling jacket; 4 – viewfinder; 5 – young beer; 6 – pipe for CO2
recovery; 7 – pipe supply / exhaust.
If a brewery decided to choose the recovery of CO2 or it already has a CO2 recovery equipment installed, then it
must take into account the following aspects:
It is very important to find the optimal CO2 concentration in the gas mixture evacuated in order to start the CO2
recovery. If its concentration is reduced in the gas volume to be recovered, that means it still contains other gases,
the energy consumption necessary for the recovery process will grow and the CO2 quantity corresponding
qualitatively will be smaller.
If we start the recovery too late and the CO2 is too clean, then we will waste a lot of CO2 which will be
evacuated into the atmosphere and that is the reason why we won’t obtain the expected results quantitatively. In
order to reduce the CO2 losses at the recovery it is very important that the exhaust concentration curve to be as steep
as possible. Our experience shows that at a constant level of 75 – 80% of filling the fermentation tanks, the
quantitative CO2 exhaust curve in relation to the exhaust hours looks as in figure 2. If the filling level is lower than
75% for instance 70% it can be seen in figure 3.
Figure 2: The CO2 exhaust curve at the filling of the fermentation tank in amount of 75-80%
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Figure 3: The CO2 exhaust curve at the filling of the fermentation tank in amount of 70 % 
According to our experience this can be kept under control on condition the tanks are always filled at the same
level of 75 – 80% from the total volume of the tank. Here it is very important that the size of the charges coming
from the boiling to be quantitatively as constant as possible and have to be correlated to the volume of the
fermentation tanks.
Also there must be chosen a fermentation diagram that is experimented (see figure 4) so that the CO2 recovery
should be in accordance with the requirements from a qualitative and quantitative point of view.
Figure 4: Fermentation diagram for 14° P beer
The fermentation management according to figure 4 has the advantage that due to the higher temperature of the
seeding, the fermentation process begins earlier and this generates CO2 which means the shortage of the
fermentation diagram and this means a capacity increase. Keeping the temperature at 12,5 C in 30 hours you reach
the optimal concentration for the CO2 recovery, after that for the next 72 hours CO2 is recovered with a constant
intensity.
In the final phase of recovery in the diacetil time – off, the fermentation intensity diminishes as well as the
quantity of CO2 –generated, which leads to a slower CO2 recovery from this tank. The fermentation tanks at a
continuous wort production are continuously filled at every 15 – 18 hours according to the sortiment produced so the
CO2 recovery plant functions continuously. For the amount of CO2 that results from the filling there must be
provided a storage space, a storage tank with the right dimensions so that the compressors might work in optimal
Plot Area
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conditions and the the amount of CO2 recovered in the non-working days or public holidays might be stored. The
amount of residual heat resulting from the compressor functioning can be recovered and used at the evaporator.
The storage tank of the liquid CO2 as well as all the pipes corresponding to the tank must be very well insulated.
It is advisable that the pressure into the CO2 transport pipe be the minimum one required by the technology in order
to minimize the losses caused by leaks. The cylindrical –conical fermentation tanks also named ”Unitanks” have to
be equipped with equipment necessary for the optimal control of the fermentation process and CO2 recovery. The
CO2 recovery is very important because if you don’t do this, the brewery must purchase CO2 at a higher enough
price to ensure the amount of CO2 necessary for the production processes. (see table 6).
Counter - pressure in maturation tanks and exhaust pressure 0.35-050
Counter – pressure in beer filter pressurization and their emptying 0.40-050
Pressurization of filtered beer tanks (BBT) 0.30-0.50
Counter - pressure of bottle filling machine with pre - discharge 0.35-0.40
Pressurization KEG 0.9-1.1
Pressurization dose filling machine 0.6-0.8
Adjustment carbomnatare 0.1-0.2
Figure 5: Necessary kg CO2/hl
Source: Wolfgang Kunze-Technology Brewing&Malting 4th INTERNATIONAL EDITION,VLB Berlin.
3. Contributions to the development of a strategy based on a calculation of the carbon dioxide necessary. The
recovery of carbon dioxide in the modern breweries
According to Balling from 2,0665 g extract -as a result of fermentation- we get 1g alcohol, 0,9565 g CO2 and
0,11 g yeast, so in conclusion from 1 kg extract results 0,464 kg CO2. If we begin with wort having primitive extract
of 12% and after the primary fermentation remains an extract content of 4,4% then from the extract difference of 7,6
kg per hectoliter results 3,5 kg CO2. From this amount at the fermentation without pressure remains 0,2 kg/hl de
CO2 in beer and at the fermentation processes under pressure remains 0,35 kg CO2/hl beer.
Due to the wastes of CO2 resulting from the free space left at the filling of the fermentation tanks and due to the
fact that CO2 can be recovered only after a certain percentage of purity, losses of CO2 occur, yet at the actual level
of the recovery plants there still can be smoothly recovered 2 kg CO2 /hl fermented beer. For the correction of the
CO2 content of beer sent to bottling and for the pre – pressurization processes of tanks and bottling plants there are
usually used about 1-1,5 kg/hl CO2 if the CO2 surplus resulting from the tanks and BBT are recovered and
reintroduced into the CO2 recovery plant. This means that having a good organization and correlation of the wort
production, filtering and bottling, the amount of CO2 recovered from fermentation is enough to have a normal beer
production and there will not be necessary to buy CO2 from the suppliers anymore. If there is still an excedent of
CO2, it can be used in other activities as well.
According to a simple calculation at a brewery with a capacity of 1 000 000 hl beer sold per year there can be
recovered 2 000 t CO2, and to achieve this production and to bottle this amount we need 1500 t CO2. Hence the
surplus of 500 t per year which can be considered a reserve for accidental situations or for situations when due to the
beer seasonality there is a lack of orders and the production cannot be achieved so as to be able to avoid the small
wastes; or, on the contrary, if everything goes well the excedent of CO2 can be turned to good account for the siphon
production or the carbonated soft drinks production. Source: Narziss, L., A sörgyártás, Editura Mezgazdasági
Kiadó, Budapest, 1981.
4. The technological flow of CO2 recovery in the modern breweries
Figure 6 presents the graphic technological flow of a CO2 recovery plant. This is made up of a storage gas
balloon where the gaseous CO2 is trapped together with the foam particles coming from the fermentation.
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In the foam trap the CO2 is cleaned of foam and soluble impurities, then it is washed into the gas washer. The
compressor vacuums and compresses the gas in two steps to the liquefaction pressure of 18 - 22 bar. As a result of
this process, the gas becomes hot and we need to cool it by means of a cooler coupled to a compressor and we also
need to evacuate the condensing formed after cooling CO2. In the dryer where silicon gel and aluminum oxide are
used, the remaining moisture from the gas is removed. In the next step the deodorizer unit inhibits the flavours and
the unwanted smells from the gas. After this the gas is filtered again through a dust filter and the compressed CO2 is
thus condensed in the CO2 liquefaction unit through a cooling plant.
With the help of a stripper and of a reboiler, we remove all the impurities left and we obtain a purity of 99,998
vol%. The liquid is temporarily stored in the liquid CO2 storage tank and with the usage of a CO2 evaporator and a
pressure reduction unit, the CO2 can be reused in production. The purity of the recovered CO2 is controlled both by
the operator and the laboratory in the brewery at a frequency very well set by the specialists, through the sample
valve.
Figure 6: The flow of a CO2 recovery plant from fermentation tanks
Source: Wolfgang Kunze-Technology Brewing&Malting 4th INTERNATIONAL EDITION,VLB Berlin, 2010.
5. Conclusions and contributions regarding the research made. Economic calculations. Proposals
In the research it can be stated that there have been presented the following personal contributions:
• The organization of the production in the boiling section in such a way that the wort charges be
quantitatively equal with a deviation of +/-2% compared to the nominal quantity of the charge;
• The filling of every fermentation tank at 75-80% from the net volume in order to ensure an optimal increase
of the CO2 concentration into the exhaust gases from the fermentation tank;
• The drawing of a beer fermentation diagram which allows both quantitatively and qualitatively the recovery
of CO2 resulting from the fermentation process;
• The insurance of the maintenance of the CO2 recovery plant in order to prevent and eliminate the losses of
CO2 by implementing a permanent program of plant supervision and by strictly respecting the repairing plans of the
plant according to the technical manual of the machine with the help of the specialty companies based on a service
contract;
• The monitoring and the pursuit of the purity analysis regarding the CO2 recovered.
If we make reference to the qualitative criteria of recovery we can emphasize the fact that the stripper system has
the maximum advantage that it brings the purity level of the recovered CO2 to the value of 99,999 vol% compared to
the purity level obtained at the standard recovery level which is of 99,70 vol%.
The higher purity level of the CO2 recovered, guarantees a considerably smaller introduction of the oxygen and
of the flavours that come from the CO2 recovered in beer, which improves the quality of the beer. In figure 7 I
mention the presence of the main unwanted components in beer in situations of using the CO2 recovered with
standard systems and stripper recovery systems.
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Component Standard Stripper system
H2S 50 ppb 30ppb
DMS 50 ppb 30ppb
O2-concentration 50 ppb 5ppb
Figure 7: Presence of main unwanted components in bear according to the recovery system used
Source: Kunze,W., Technology Brewing&Malting, 4th International Edition, 2010.
Economic calculation
Considering in our calculation example a brewery with a capacity of 1 million hl beer produced, sold/year, and
taking into account that there are 255 working days per year out of which 1 day per week is for cleaning in pipe,
washing, cleaning machines, we calculate daily/ yearly schedule capacities, in order to realize the opportunity of the
investment and to reduce the production cost of beer.
The actual price of a t of CO2 is 180 Euro/t.
1500 x 180 Euro= 270 000 Euro/year.
The actual purchase price of a CO2 recovery plant of 500 kg/hour is of about 650 000 Euro + VAT.
Name of the operation Calculation method Final value per operations
Net daily production 1000000/205=4878 hl beer 4 878 hl/daily beer
Loss technological process 4878+10%=5366 hl wort 5 366 hl/daily wort
Total daily production 500hl/wort charge 11*500=5500hl wort 5 500hl / wort /daily
Amount CO2 resulted/charge 500*2=1000kg/charge 1 000 kg/charge
Amount CO2 resulted/working day 5500*2=11000kg CO2/daily 11 000 kg CO2/daily
Capacity of recovery plant CO2/h 11000/24=458,33kg 500 kg CO2/hour
Amount of CO2 recovered/year 11000*205=2255000 kg/year 2 255 to CO2/year
Amount of CO2 necessary for annual
production
1000000*1,5=1500000kg/year 1 500 to CO2/year
Value CO2 necessary per year 1500*180Euro/to=270000Euro 270 000 Euro/year
Value total quantity
CO2 recovered/year
2255*180 Euro/to=405000Euro 405 000 Euro/year
Value recovery plant CO2 of 500kg/h 650 000 Euro
Figure 8: Economic calculation
The reduction of the production cost:
• Variant 1: when we take into account the quantity of CO2 that we should purchase in order to achieve a
production of 1 million hl beer: 270000/100000=0,27Euro/hl, this means a reduction of the production cost of
0.0027 Euro/liter of beer. The recovery time of the investment: 650000/270000 = 2, 4 years;
• Variant 2: when we take into account the valorification of the entire amount of CO2 recovered
405000/100000=0,405 Euro/hl, this means a reduction of the production cost of 0,004 Euro/liter. The recovery time
of the investment: 650000/405000 = 1, 6 years.
6. Final conclusions and proposals
Taking into account the two theoretical variants of economic calculation, practically we can choose an
intermediary variant due to the fact that throughout the year because of the beer seasonality and of the technological
process which involves the yeast propagation as well, there cannot be made production appointments for the
complete amount of CO2 theoretically calculated to be recovered or to avoid having small wastes on the plants.
That is why a reduction of the production cost of 0,0027 Euro/liter of beer in practice as well can be
accomplished, which sets the recovery time of the investment to 2, 4 years. In order to obtain a cost reduction of
0,004 Euro we still have to take into account an investment of about 125 000 Euro for the location of a second CO2
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storage unit in case the bottling does not work properly due to the seasonality of beer selling and then we can
recover and store the amount of CO2 resulting from the production; we should also consider the fact that the yeast
must be kept alive.
The purchase and the usage of the CO2 recovery plant for the brewery is indicated by the fact that by making use
of these plants we avoid the pollution of the environment with CO2 especially. Nowadays there have already been
introduced small CO2 recovery plants, which can be used by small breweries as well in order to produce craft beers.
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